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mul I have fought for It to tlio best of my
ability In order that nil lionorible peace
might bo secured V S Ormit

nm

SMITH tbo Iiat Governor of Jlnliio carao
up liko a sparrow smss and was cut down
liko a hopper grass Sic frniwf gloria muntli
It was on Monday that ho subsided find ¬

ing lilmelf a klur without throne or
bceptre

Some fiieud has laid upon our tablo a cir
cular issued and clroulntcd among our citi ¬

zens by tlio Democratic organ which is both
boastful and begging for a few moro sub-

scribers
¬

If only fora week Shakespeare
says Tho empty barrel makes tho most

sound and tlio Bard of Avon knew what
ho was talking about

Mr Halite An iudignaully denies tbo
rsport that ho prays night and moruiug for
anything to beat On A NT Tho report was
ludicrous and hardly worthy of n denial
lcryono concedes Mr HaiaTiWiS In-

telligence

¬

and it will bo admitted that bo
is too busy to waste time when he knows
that the prayers of the wicked Scc

Tin burden of Democratic journalistic
advico to Congress is that tills is a had

year to go fooling around making bluu- -

dors nnd a good one in which to pass tlio
appropriation bills speedily and get home

the soouer tho better Tlalu talk this
but it is indicative of tho confidence re ¬

posed in tho Bourbon majority by their
most discreet advisers Verily this is tlio
era of Democratic statesmanship and re-

form
¬

Tin Cincinnati Commercial insists that
lomebody or something is guilty of using
the forcing process in urging General
Grants nomination Specifications nro
required to sustain this assertion If Mr
Halstead or any of Ills friends from Bun
Hristow up to John U Hkndeuson have
been forced the public should at once be
informed of it How sad to contemplate
tho ravishment of such a political saint as
Mr Halstead to say nothing of tho
violation of Mr Dana and gcorgewilliaiu
jurtls No wo dont heliovo it I

UN I i It Republican rule it was bad enough
In respect of the number of pie stands nnd
cigar and lunch counters with which tho
beauty nnd convenience of the corridors of
the Capitol building wcro dcstioycd but it
is much worse now A sharp witted coire
spnudent of tho Oiaphic alluding to this
fact compares the Capitol to a market

house on nn oft day Invidious cynics
may ilnd a double meaning in this com ¬

parison for it is possible that much market-
ing

¬

may bo done in ami about tbo premises
u lllOltiOll

UustNESS affairs in this country are put ¬

ting on aheal thlcr aspect as appears from tho
quarterly report of failures by Messrs Dun
Harlow Co ending January l18S0and
completing thoyoarl37Q Tliowholo num-

ber
¬

for the quarter in all the United States
is 1SS comparing with 1800 for the samo
quarter in 1878 nnd 2007 in 1877 The
number for the whole year is fi3 with
liabilities of 93119000 compaiing with
10473 in 1878 with liabilities or 231

313000 Tills presentation is exceedingly
gratifying nnd unices a spirit of wild specu-

lation
¬

shall break out unci involve financial
disaster the futuro of our country la full of
hope

HortATIO Seymour is evidently the com ¬

ing man for tlio Democratic nomination as
matters stand just now But the cliargo Is

mndo that his candidacy is n blind for

Tildcn The Idea Is to concentrate Dem-

ocrat

¬

lu thought as usual upon the necessity
of carrying Xow York aud tho possibility
of doing it with Seymour on the tickot
and then at the critical juncture to have
him decline when Tildcn will step in nnd
smilingly take his place But there is
danger to Tiidkn and all hands in this
programme In 1808 Mr Seymour said to
tlio New Yoik Convention Your canill- -

date I cannot be But ho became its can-

didate
¬

nevertheless

Tun tone of tho Democratic press tho
country over nnd especially hoie at tho
Capital of the Nation has been unfavorable
to tho Iaenell Ihllox exploit in behalf
of suffering Ireland Tholioptiblican press
ou tho contrary rcllectlng tho true inspira-

tion
¬

of that party in its sympathy for tho
oppiosocd and its habitual encournguiuaiit
to tlio caiifeo of liberty and progress has
with rare exceptions tendered the most cor-

dial

¬

welcome to thoso gentlemen Aud it
is significant fact that while tlio move
uiont lu this community has been carefully
guarded against tho encroachment of par ¬

tisan influences its management has natu-

rally

¬

dovolved upon Itupubllcau loaders
w

Mu I aoes antl CuiueM bill sorvos tbo
purpose of completing his record and that
of tho Republican paity of tlio Pacific Slope
ns rcgauls that question which is of moie
moment in that section than elsewhere and
Is therefore better understood by him and
his associates than by many of their Kastoru
coteuiporarics There is no doubt of the
repassago of this measure so to spenk In

which event it may possibly become n law
without tho Presidents signature for it is
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rumored that ho will not veto It and will
porralt it to tako its place upon the statute
books without his approval In fact It be ¬

gins to appear that Mr 1Aon may yet win
tlio distinction ho seeks nud which his hard
labor in that dirccliou deserves to bo re ¬

warded by of having settled tho Chiucso
muddlo to tho satisfaction of his constitu ¬

ents Meanwhile tho story Is abroad that
lu tho opinion of not n few Pacific Slopo
Republican tho Stale Department has not
accomplished nil thoy have expected from
it in the premises

Tun anti suffragists nro iciktng the most
of tho pending primary meetings for a re¬

organization of tlio Republican party In tho
District ill tho way of arguments to show
that free and representative government is
nfalluro lint they hao been sadly dis-

appointed

¬

In their expectation that trouble
and tuimoll would ousuo from this move
ment Tho truth is that the primaries
held up to date havo been conducted with
less causo for complaint ns regards public
disturbances nud personal ill feeling than
is usual in cities of this size In fuel un ¬

usual good order has prevailed nt nil of
them nud while sonio discussion has
arisen over n differouco of opluion regard ¬

ing the authority by which the meetings
have been called thero has been no dis ¬

quieting outbursts aud no discouraging or
disgraceful rosults Tho sharp competition
of rival candidates for partisan honors has
caused somo commotion but it Is of the
healthy kind which servos to keep the
pcoplo alive to tho responsibilities and
privileges of true citizenship It is certnlu
that thoso who participate in these useful
contests do not wear tho collars of any
master nor tho badges of sycophants nud
eunuchs

SYMPATHY FOlt lltlIAND
Tho inass mccting which is to bo held ot

Lincoln Hall this evening pursnanl to a
cnll of not only many of tho most promt
neat citizens of the District of Columbia
but also of the most distinguished men of
our Nation rcsidiug at the Capital is one of
tho thousands of public meetings which
nro being held or which will soon be held
throughout our broad aud prosperous land
for tlio purpose of expressing tho heorl folt
sympathy of tbo American people for the
brave generous nud unfortunate famluo
strickcu people of Ireland and of contiib
iitlug from our abundance for their relief

Tho people of America rcquiro little urg-

ing
¬

in matters of humanity and generosity
whether for tho relief of the unfortunate
and stricken nt homo or abroad To bo gen ¬

erous to a fault is an instinct which is hon-

estly
¬

inherited in a large measure with tho
great lido of Irish blood which flows in tho
vcIds of the American people and warm
their heartsfordcedsofvalor nnd generosity
to day ns truly nsitdid in the days of tho Rev
olution Tlio sympathy of tlio Irish was with
us when our Revolutionary aires suffering
like that peoplo under the merciless tyranny
and arbitrary exactions of foreign rule nud
inspired with an invincible lovo of justice
and liberty hurled despotism from powor
upon this continent nnd founded n govern-

ment
¬

of tho people which thoy transmitted
to their sons and which their sous have
nobly maintained nnd will transmit in per ¬

petuity to posterity In that struggle tho
Irish soldier performed Ills part Ha main-

tained

¬

Ills traditionary valor upon every
battlo fleld of the Revolution nndovory war
in which our dig was carried to victory
His loyalty In our causo lias always been as
conspicuous as his bravery from the tlmo
when the old Pennsylvania lino Almost

to n man Irish ns Proudk truly asserts
confronted nnd routed tlio veteran
legions of Britain until tho day that tho
dashing squadrons of the Seventh cavalry
almost to n man Irish also rodo to their
death at Big Horn under Custer and
Ki ouii

As Ireland is neater to us In geographical
situation than any other European country
aud as our people numerically considered
aro nearer of kin to tho peoplo of Ireland
than to any other European peoplo it is

natural that wo should feel tlio bond of
contiguity nnd kindred which binds Ire-

land

¬

to America and that tho stricken
Iiish should look with wistful eyes and
confident hopo to Ameiicn for relief now
as thoy did in thotcnible famine of 18IC 7

That their appeal will bo mot as generously
now ns then wo cannot doubt Ireland
more than any other land is our mother
country Much ns wo talk of out Auglo
Saxou origin tlio Iiish in America nud tlio

descendants of the Iiish constitute the
largest element of our population to day
although it is almost iinpcrceptlblo be

cause of tbo rapidity and perfection of its
amalgamation with us If any one Is in-

clined

¬

to doulit tho fact ho will find abun ¬

dant evidences in tho Census and Statistical
Ropoits of onr consangulno relationships
with tho various nationalities of Europe
nud of the large piopouderauce of Irish
blood in our pcoplo dining tlio last half cen-

tury
¬

lit loast
It would be trito nud unnecessary to eu

largo upou tho well known fact that our
independence and progress as a Nation aro
iargoly due to Irish immigration Tlio

stalwart arms the keen perceptions nud
almost reckless enterprise of the Irish im ¬

migrants havo contributed in tho past ns

well as tho piesent thoir full sliaio to our
national impoitniice mid vigorous habiUs

Thoy have moro largely aided In the found ¬

ing of our industries lu tho dnvelopment
of our niituial resources and in llio creation
of our wedtli than any oilier race In
ovcrv honorable calling iu tho ranks of
humble labor on sen and land lu trade and
commcrco aud manufacture iu tho field and
in the factory on the bench and In the forum
iu the church and iu tlio hulls of legis-

lation
¬

Celtic industry enterprise biavory
genius learning eloquence nnd pa- -

tiiotlsm havo been conspicuous features
of our progress from tho time of tlio de-

struction

¬

of the wuolcn trade aud shipping
and agricultural interests of Ireland pur
suant to an English policy ofoxtermiiiatlug
all rivals in trade commenced in the seven
tcenth century when twenty thousand
Irish emigrated In one year to tho

Puritan Colonies Fiouile until tho
presout time when tlio more recent
Iiish nud their descendants so largely
outnumber the Puiitans iu Now Eng
luiiil and maintain ns well with their cap-

ital

¬

as their skill and labor so much of tho
woolen and cotton manufacturing indus-

tries

¬

thero Thoy aro already iu successful
competition nlth tho looms of England for

which nil Irlth industries and even means
of livelihood wcro so ruthlessly nnd In ¬

humanly sacrificed nearly two coutiirios
ngo by n British policy of wanton brutality
which is now meeting with just retribution

Tlio record of tho Irish In Amcricn nud of
their descendants is ono of which tho Na ¬

tion may well bo proud And it would bo

strnngo Indeed If we a pcoplo whose largest
clement of composition is of Irish
extraction did not respond with the
wannest sympathy nud characteristic
Irish generosity whon tho wall of tho fam-

ishing

¬

thousands and wo fear millions of
Our lClu Beyond tho Sea Is wafted to us so

piteously on overy gale Certainly here In

tho Capital of tho Nation whero the Irish
element of our sdcioty is so splendidly rep-

resented

¬

in our oldest nnd most prominent
families in Congress and nil tbo other
branches of our Government no appeals
ior generous couirimuious uio utnawij
here wlicro Irish liberality has founded so
many Institutions devoted to public and
private charities and learning nud culture
among them n noblo gallery of fluo arts
a gift to tho public from oue of our most
honored and nctivcly benevolent cltlzcus
a gentleman of Irish name ond extraction

THIJ AMKUIOANt TMUAIVIKI
This bcui 1 fill specimen or medallion art

which wns first produced in bronso by W
MlLMlt of riillnlelnlilii has bcou reproduced
by photographic process aud is published by
tlio Now York Medallion Company lis a photo
tint printed In oil which has nil tlio beauty
and ilollcicy of tlio finest photographs taken
from tlio model combined with tbo perma ¬

nency of tho best stool engraving It is printed
on heavy paper 20x22 iuclios and Inclosed lu
n beautiful frame nt tho mtxlorato price of
IS It is scut lu sticot by mall at 3 per
ropy Tlio real bionzo medallion cost 250
a copy of which was prcsontcd to Mrs Grant
by Mr Bonn

Tills medallion presents tlio grouped liko
iiossea of Wasiiinoton Lincoln nnd Grant
Washingtons faco wns modelud from the
plaster cast by HoUDON a nd is vory faithful
Tlint of Lincoln partly from personal sit-

tings
¬

but was flulslieil whilo tie was lying in
stato nt tho Capitol after his assassination
flint of Gouoral Quint was taken from per
sonal sittings at City Point in 18G It Is a
faithful representation of him ovon at tlio
present day Tlio Pliiladolpldn Inqulier says
of this bciutiful representation Character

Istlo as aro these headj tbey aro yet high
art Every parlor iu Amotlca should bo
lulorucd by a copy of this historic repr-

esentation
¬

Tim iltehantci Adtocntr eJited by I II
Fattkiison W II MclvKlN biisluess mana ¬

ger aud tlovotod to the Interests of tho Inde ¬

pendent Order of Mechanics to bo published
fortnightly is tbo last candidate in the news ¬

paper flold for public favor

llumoXAi

J S Car well of New York Is registered at the
St Janie

Amos Ta keht and wife of Gettysburg registered
at tlio Metropolitan yesterday

riKfnuCourissor St Louis and Matilda Joslyn
lace of Fujeltoville N Y aro at tlio Ulggs
House

As n statesmans Ifo Mrs Garfield Is said to rival
Mrs Hayes In entlinslastto and ctllclent devotion
to tier husbands Interests

Hon K II ALLGf Minister from Hnnalt to tho
United States with his wifo and Miss Allen havo
apartments ot the Rlgcs House for tho winter

Amono tho arrivals at tlio National yesterday
were Hon Ignatius Donnelly and Colonel II li
Strait MlnnobOta Hon Stevenson Archer Mary
laud and Hon E M Iloyutou New York

Waltkii JoiitsTONof St Iuls William Preston
Johnston of Virginia E V S Lou oil and filially
of Philadelphia M O Icrrlsnnd nlle of Boston
and II Haas and wife of Cincinnati were among
tho arrivals at tho Hlfgs House yesterday

Hohaud CAnnoii staff correspondent of Iho
Now York TIiiim Is in tho city and saIH remain
until tlio com eiulou neajon begins lu tho Slates
Mr Carroll who aluais does good work in Iho
profession has latterly embellished tlio Times with
somo scry Interesting political biography Ills
sketches of tho lives or public men beilnnlng with
cx Scnator Simon Cameron and concluding with
Horatio Sc mour lia a been rcadablo and reliable
His nuxtslutch lu this lino will bo the Ufa of Aleck
SWphciis

Tun Washington correspondent of tho James
town Journal writes that tho lion J W Iiwight of
tho Tweuty clghth New York district with his two
charming daughters Is at tho Arlington for the
winter Mr 1 iivlqlit is a genial gentleman and an
honest man a tireless and sclf sacrlllclng Rcpro
scnlatho with a pleasant word for over one and
constant earnest work In tho Intorcstof his con-
stituents lla males but few specchoi but these
nro always valuable for their amount of research
and lufuimatiou aud few men are better liked by
tlio best men lit social nud political circles His
daughters spent a portion of the last scslou hero
aud will meet a warm reception from tlio many
lrlumls they made They are such un acquisition
as thacVe of the Capital alnaya welcomes Willi
gratHlcuttou aud pleasuro

lOMHCAT XOTKX

Tim Wahbiirne boom has reached Ohio
TilKprluKftold J7uMfnm Is for Sherman
Democracy hoi tho aamo ear marks every ¬

where
roNimr3 seems to he afraid to ko ahead and

ashamed to stop
Tins Itenubl leans In tho Ohio legislature show a

majority for Sherman
Solon Ciiask Is deluded man ou tho subject of

steers and tho currenrv
It Is claimed that MclCncry will bo olettod United

Stales Senator lioin Louisiana
GcNtRALtiKANT will bo toiulered a grand official

bawpiot on hl arrival iu Ila aim
Till Illinois lautieltuun is for Washbittnabut

It fears that 11 rant will be tho nominee
The Indlaunpolls oiiriia would vlnillcato popu-

lar
¬

novernmotit by hatiglug Garcolon for trcasnu
Tiifiik Is a statement to tho cRect that tho IIoi- -

ton Adicrtttcr wilt toon uceiare lor uratit tor Irust
dunt

Tub attempt to beat Grant by quoting the revo
lutionary anoozers uualtist a thrd term will not
suicced

Garcklon Instructed hit parly to put its best end
forw ard The party did so aud tha result was got
It badly kicked

The Atlanta Qcorula Omtfliiffoii refers to Mr
Oorman who Is to be
as th Ualttmoro nous

Henalor Whytos auctcssor- -

IIktwkis the stalwarts on ono side and tho Demo
crats on tha other It Is probablu that adecldcdly hot
lime is lu store for Consul Mosby

lfoiuTio fjkYMOUit says the Democracy always
comes up suillliitf after delcat They will have a
chaiite lor a grand gutUw next fall

Tim lMlailchla Times Is calling for new Asso ¬

ciated 1iess uiientsln Maine who will glie reports
moro in uccordauco with Its theories

Thk Democrats of the Ohio legislature aro bound
to do their best to prevent tlio undoing of some of
tho uurlshtoous legislation of last session

IN tho Hampton Clary clinch In South Carolina
wherein each calls tho other a liar tho Memphis
lcal decides that Gary U getting tho best of It

Tins may bo said liiadvanco If tho South will
tako tare of Its lire caters Iho North will know
how to deal with Its extremists Veto Im A Jlmei

Iv for any reason loneml Grant should not re
col vo tho nomination there Is no doubt but that
Pennsylvania will demand tho gallant Maine bou
ator for tha Hist place

iixTVuis
BVOXjTJTIOlNr

Its Idea and Naturu Tli History of Ancient Bud
Modeiulheorleii Bclenllllo Truths Jlrouglit Om ¬
its Relation to Natutnl and Roscaleil Religion

Will be the aunject ol a
Lortiire liy HEY O tV WAM SON I 1 or

Now York lit E Street lluptlat Cliurvli
On WEDN KSII AY EVENI NO JAN SI at R oVIoclr
Tlckuts W coua lor theneiientofthefluuday bcbool

m

THE SMITH k EGQE MAIiOFAGTuRIHQ CO

1JOVK BOX HOT UUIDOEPORTCONN
Manulacturers of specialties lu Light Hardware and
Metalllo Goods KtiiirallyOoveruiiieut and llant Pad
locks oewlng Machiuo Jxiola Iluuo Locks Organ
Uxki the automatically inadoGlaiitHiiih clialuau
nerlor to every ol her aud viry suucli climiwr No
special pulley required llieHmltli FgaUanulao
lurlng Co also gives epeclal alteutlou
of for the cost of the maniifactura or pat
ented and all tha uecvuary tools and Ilia
manufacturing of lbs same on royally All comuiu
lildllous treated couildenttally ocla eosui

HlIXIAI NOTICES

A m
J

WILL BH HUM AT

XjIiltcoijIlt TZJtJznL
Tiiciuny January 20 18S0 nt 130 p in

von the relief of thij
sruirixa viovtu of mnzAsn
Chlcf Jitstleo Cartler will preside nnd Senator

Thnrmnu Speaker Randall lions J 11 I oritur A
I McCnokniid oilier omhient speakers mil address

the meeting

B1

totbeiuaklug

SEVENTEENTH

JalMt

Thernwlll hnnnlftetlntr of tlio llenilbttrnmnf tlie
Povenleonth District V1UNH1AY KVININO
thostst Inst to t lie Itopahluitn Clui or
said District nKlnlllcaii Flstiirniiiia JInll IM rent
between llilril nntl Four anil a hairs r lly nnler of

Jag at JOILS OCHS

m

estimates
Inventions

DIsniIOT

rcnrgnnlMi

IXUVKKTH DISTRICT

lhcra will be fttnecltnirnf tlio rtcnibllcjin nftho
Kloventu District WKllXUiUAY KVKNINM tho
list Inst to roorcanlro llio Republican Club of said
uisirici hi nh i mil n rnupni on jhiiwi mrrvi uw
tween D and J southwest

J11JIX
lly of

IIWI II NEWMAN

U3rNO MORi RHEUMATISM OR OOUT
VXS Aiuri mi iiihonii- -

HAMOYLIlA A lOMITlVK CtTRl
immediate itEiinr WAiiiiANrrii

A VK1IMAN1CNT CU11K tlLAIlANTrEI
Atonre rullevisnml noon eradicate Irom llioays

lem all Cmiiis Ciihonic or IsinmiTTK CT

Kevtos cuuel by the Malarious Alinosnbfrs
or the District All Utlnary Troubles llml Instant re-
lief

¬

Complete snbstltnte for nulnlno without Its un
pleasant remits HAL1HYLUIA Is NO lATDNT
MJUKIKK but au established cure Tor above com-
plaints highly Indorsed by all tlrst clnss llijalclans
InKuiopo lluuantlotako Isold direct Irom Im
porters at Dfildulns IlooicHtore

SI n box 30 doses boxes
Bent by mall on receipt ofprlce Jii3 titlhisa tf

trST AMERICAN COLONIZATION SOCIETY
BS lii Hlxly tlilrd Annual Mwtlne of Ilia
American Colnnluiilnii Society will bo held In Foun
dry M KrliurclionlUJJiUArovciiitiKinili lnt al
730orlock Ad lresse are exported from linn John
II II Latrnbe Rev James I lliyaut llonO Wash
Iiigtnn Wnrren and Key P C Ilnynes Jnl t

l T5T a MEirriNo or the hiockholdkiu
IK2S of Iho WashliiKloii las Ilsht Cumpauy Tor
tbeelocllouorDlrettors will bo held nt tbo otllee of
iho Company 4uTentli alreot nortlnMt on MON ¬

DAY lebrtiiry J 180 belween U nclncl in and 1
p m ciiARiia n iiAiirY

JalH td i ocretary

srx ATIONAL SOMAN SUllRAOi
VENUUK

ION- -

THE NATIONAL WOMAN HUlPRAOE ASSO- -

CIATION WILL HOLD ITS TWHMTII
ANNUAL CONVENTION AT

Lincoln Hall Jan 21 and 22
National protection for Die rights of women cltlrens

will lio the chief d maud or the Corn out Ion lncnty
onostales will bo represented by n large numiKT of
delegates nmotip them latllda Joidu OJMe IMintbo
Couzius iiliuibetli L 81x011 or liOiuaana htisuu H
Anthony MaryiC Ilagifertuf Indlanii Mary II Clay
of Keiitui ky and many 01 hers

Abuslnmsinctluir of MEMI1ERSONLY will b
lielil at lOlin m January 21 riibitc acaMons Jan-
uary

¬

1 nt I u m aud 7 10 p lu January at torn
a iu 1 p m and 7 p in

Day sessions free Evening sessions Adni1slou75
cents JalJ 7w

mh RICH MANS OVERCOAT
rirstClaM Merchant TuLlor Mnke very little worn
nn beboucht for ntvotir nmtin julcolor Usi moucy

than h cymniun reailnm0a tor ono at

HBRZOGS
303 NINTIt HT- - near IVnrm av You will And
jirfifsflrvirtnuiu orthH uliovoClotliliif together Uh

lloiivv Winter looJs t name ratps ocA Cin

SECOND 1H CLOTHING
Dltiiosers of Len off Clotlilmc Watchea Quns Tia

tols Ac can git the best asti nrlcea from tbo Original
HFltZOOa scs NINTH SU near lruna nva
lly catling at or addreaslugtlie iibova place prompt
attention will bo glvin to all order ocsem

B3gr STONE HANLEY
ATTOUNUYS AND SOIIOIIOIIS

Have removist their olllee b
NO 017 WlUlatANA AVENUE

ocafl ly Onpost o tbo Js owelty lostonicow blliClALNOnCU
a rnicsiT hvrrt r or

PURE NOIIWWIIAN COD LIVER OIL
at DIllCWS Drug Store Cor Ninth at und lennsyl
snnla ave at ro cla per fuU pint bottle ociHIin

LIUHTNINO CURES NEURAL
AZIZS aiAllcadaclicloolliacheifc In ono minute
Hold nt Couiihllus Manoulc ientple and by drag
nLsts generally tioid

HANMOIIDri ESSENCE OlNOElt S8 s
ruodCuro baimuule CutlcurH and nil new

remedies nt Coughlina Drug Storo Mosonlo Temple

QUININE QUININE rlLIAcbOLD AT
rLMlucad rates at Coucbllna lemido Druz

Btoro corner J and Ninth streets n w aen

IVTSJIIOM EOtATIirC MEDICINE90P KVERYtbSy kind HumpbrvaHpecincs Extract Witch
Ua7el Imperial Uraiiuiu and other food fur Infants
at CoughUua aeU

Sr jT MONEY TO LOAN
fc IN SUMS TO 8UIT

ON WATCHES DIAMONDS JEWEIRY Ad

1B W A Ju Jj A SIS
ioax orricr

1417 reiinsj lviinln usoiiiio norlliivcst
Near Wllltrds Hotel

order

iktixn
niarW

homej detjxjE
FOR THE DISTRICT

GRAND MASS MEETING
01 CITIZENS AT

ODD FELLOWS HALL
No taxation without representation
All governments dorlv tht tr Just powers from tlio

consent of tlio governed Iieclarallan 0 fnifjiciuf
fllfA

No man Is good enough to govoru another without
his consont firtUtent llayn
A GRAND MASS MIElfNtt OF CITIZENS lit- -

ItUIPEOTlVi OF lARTY
Will bv held at

oif 7Lrroirs halt
Seventh btrcet between D and E 01

lrldiiy Kitmlng Jim 11 1880 nt 7i10 oclock
Addresses la favor of SUFFRAGE will bo mideby

HOIIEIIT I INGIItSOLU THOMAS J DURANF
J 1 KIINGLEuud others
All ure Imlud Reaervcd seals for ladles

Mombera ol Congress you who base established
llils despotic uppolntivoKOternnienlotcr us are re
spict fully Invited lo be pruieut
lAJOKON THIS ritUTIirtl TUSVON THIS
Debt of Iho District or Co Debt ot tlio District of Co-

lumbia In 1971 utter TOllumbla In li alter V

years under un elective I vearsuudcran appointive
government t JOWOUO I government 114010001

FiVB H1iNPnb11 of our best citizens nr housolosa
and homeliHS to day lu lonieiuui co of excosslv
luxation huposod upon them by llilsaiill Aiuericun
government Jul 61

IITlIUaCAIIIIil
QTEAM LlTHOUItAPHING ESTAPLI3HMKNT

PHOTO IlTHOORAPiTlNO A SPECIALTY

Iy ly

No U Pennsylvania avenue
NOIlitis PIHERB Proprietor

jintinth
S

F

1IOWLAND DENTAL
AB80C1 ATION No 211

lf street
SdijorsnorthofPennsvl

vanlo avenue L 1 11ACT TEETH UNDER NI
TROUS OXIDE WI I HOUTPAIN for l each tooth
ivltliout tic W cents each tooth ARTIFICIAL
Tr ETII 7 per set Gold and Amalgam FILLINUd
lusurteil All work wai ranted llist claw

Dr F P JIOWLAND has uduitidslcred Nitrous
Osldelu over jtan parsons Jely

I have lilted up Willi special reftreui lo Dentistry
tlio pleiuwnt and ceulridly locKlad rooms Nn7il Four
teenth atreat corner New York nveiiuo whore lain
urepartd lo erlonu all oijvratlons on the natural
ieuui with care und satisfaction

Artificial treth of every kind und erode Inserted
Nitrous Oxide for Iho uilractlon of teeth tl
T hreo Hue of cars tmas the door

1 31 H nitOIVN
lyi lv

UVTiaeiOIl ADOItMtlENTN

ENGLISH 01100KERY
PLAIN AND DECORATJCD

our AXit vjutouuo aTiAtniirAttK out--
liJSltrJJiATKJ llAIlV AXD

IIOUSEFUllNISIIING GOODS
All nt the lotubt prices at

TSIOXJLIUJJD Sa OOS
Ir8l

I3tl 1 Htloet opp Ebbltt Houae

BUILDING LUMBEIl
OVALIi JCTXVU

II A RDW00DLUMBE11
JOBBING LUMBER

Cheaper than ever at the old stand corner Thir
teenth and 11 aliens WM

oiSSlf

sr
ABIUHr MKNTS

XTATIOKAI THKATUE

n
jL

IOTTA

s ThUTUIVIDAY ofCDlnu
JVTUA

AH

MUBKTTK or LUTLi 1IR10UT EYLfl
Wednesday Matinee to morrow at 2

Lotta4 ou n clccted Company In
NAVAL KNOAOHMKNTH nud tlliXKMATr

Wcduosday and Thursday Kvcnlnus
IP

Friday Evening and rtaturday Mallucc
THE LI rTLE DITlXTI VK

Hitturday NI3I1L
AURORA FLOYD

smlMY NrKlllllOllH WIFK
01 Notn MIH9 LOTTA flora not appear at tho

Woilnesday Mutluce nor ou Malurday Night

Mond ly Jan 6

iVlVVr tlAfJOllOJlT
OllDH T1II1 WEEK ONLY

tmiAirVH lifAOK CllOOtf
KIRALlYH lllACK CIlOtlK
XIHAIVYH lllACK CHOOK
KIIlAltYH IIIACi fKOOK
KIRALFYS lllACK CROOK

In nlHtsKnrnssluiHplcndor
In all Us MurinMsliiiC Bplondor
In nil ItsHarpaasmtHplinuor
In nil llaHuniussliiKt ulnndor
In all Its HuriMuliig Kplendor

RHOIC CIIOOIC MATISKE ON WEDNISDAY
IILAIK Ol OIIK MATINEE ON WKIINKXHAY
IILACK IHKOIC MAI INKEON WEDNIMDAY
lllACK CltOOK MATINEE ON WI1INI HDAY
IILACK CROOK MATINiE ON WEDNLSDAY

Admission 10 and i ciuta Lndle at matinee 21
cents to dress cr le

Next Mns 1 P IIowpim Miks Ciiaiiiattr
Tiiomxiqs In tho same play

rriniuiiiis coMiqur
Monday January 13 Nightly end Mnllnees En ¬

gagement of tho tlreut Comedian O WULAKE lu
ins greut conieii rniuienin llu iiMiiii iioom

rirst npinrHnco of Ihe ntitoiilsldng ttireo the
NONIirxcitllTH Mesrs CIltlNI LESLIE and
1IY1IN1S Abo the limit I barms Diamond the
great J lla Kent nnn our Hmrk Comiany Jnko llmld
appears Ihlsweek lnlIicJtiRl Aitlslaand Ihewoii
ill ra oftho Age Iroressor Clnrles ana Mrs Martha
fjloin In their wonderful penorinaiiccs tf

SJjESOOaXT33

AMUAL EXHIBITION

or TIIK

Ilslrict or Columbia roultry Ashuclatlon

WILL RE HELD AT

THE MASONIC TEMPLE

CORNER 01 NINTH AND V HTREET8

January 19 20 21 22 23 24

OPEN DAY AND EVENING

Admission 25 cents children under twelve years

ofnge 10 cents JalWJt

OMlLIMrNTARY TESTIMONIA Lc TO

mttTjU axxii iinia
AT T1IK

Concrcgntlonnl Cliuixli Tnosilny lvoiilnp
Tuinmry SB 1880 nt 8 oclock

MISH MINNIE EWAN MI S MOLI1E 11YRNE
JROr J W lllSCIIOri JOHN TWhl JlALE
lltor ROClCAltatidotlieis will insist LIV1LE
ANNIE on the occasion

Admission - nnr Cents
Baals can besocuredisiilioiitestracbiirguat Oecrge

Ryueala Now Ai tlsls titoi e No Hit esonth rtreet
nurtliw est jal7 lt

SBATON HALL
Coiner Ninth nud 1 Streets Northwest

Billiards 40 Cents For Hoar
TABIJSj AEVITTED I RAR RLSTOCKEDI
8V Kverylhlnfc In nrst class style

octl 111 It HCANLON Proprietor

Kl UC ATlONAIs
ZXtiSOXS IX JSLOCVTIOX

BY

iWlVAItl C TOWNSIIND
At No lll3Nlntli stroct northwest

Mr Tonnsoud can be engaged lor Reidlngs at a
moderuto charge deO tl

SCHOOL of MUSIC
707 KIGIIT1I STHEET N W

Catalogues on application Tuition 13 nud upward
nul Bui

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
700 x srjiisjsr jr v

Educates Studeuts as Practical Aicbltects aud Engl- -

ucers
Terms V per month payublo In advance ortdf

Sponcerlan Business College
COlt SJSyjSXTU AXJ Ti ATS X IF

Gives education for real life to sons and daughters
Tho course comprises Penmanship Spelling Compo-
sition

¬

Correspondence Business Arithmetic blnglo
aud Double Entry Bookkeeplnjr Business Practice
Political Iconomy Commercial Law and Loctnros
Day andeTeulugsesslons Open for reception of stu-

deuts
¬

last Monday lu August nud tbcrcancr For par ¬

ticulars visit tho Cotlczo or address
auS Jt C SPENCER Principal

rpjIK K03SLYN SFMINAlty
A No ISM I Mn it near sixteenth street north
west Mlea JI Ro Principal Mrs Slddous Teacbir
or Jdocutlon t Miss Belle Ofileu English Assistant
and II Moaaon 1 eaclwr o French dwotf

DlRAra
TnE WFLI KNOWN EUROPEAN

PHYSICIAN and SPECIALIST
LATE OF PHILADELPHIA

WHO HAUMtECENTLY 3STAULI9HED HIM
SELF IN WASHINGTON AT

619 NINETEENTH ST N W

HAS fcO FAR MET WITH GREAT ENCOURAGE
MENT HAVING ALREADY MOST

TREATED HOME OF
THE RFAT CITIZENS OR

MEM11ERS OF THEIR
FAMILIES

The list of lliolt names nnd places ot residence can
ha examined at his rooms as they have permitted
him to refer to tbeni On that list are aucli responsi ¬

ble men as THOMAS BOMEEVILLE xsq Na
tional lira os Works M M ROHRER Knq J U
MILLER KQ tlrtn Miller A Jones J H ED
WAULS MC li W WOODllUFFKSQ SEDDAN
KbO and many others

DR YON MOM UZIaKERS HPECIAL ATTEN
J ION 1S01VEN TO THE PIIAC- -

TICK OF THE

KYK UAH TIIKOAT IUNn OHIMT UIS- -

EASES CAlAllItllAbTIIMA nud llio
JtUSTOltATJON OF NEIt- -

VOUs FUNCTION

DR VON M IS THE AUHlOn OF HEVERAL
WORKS ON THE A HOVE MALADIES

At lilsottlccscan alio be examined letters from some
or the moat widely known clliens of Ihe United
btatei of acknowlodgmi nt or professional bencht re
celvod them cnniinuulcatlons from audi nion
iwHenator DV VOORHEKSOovetnor HORATIO
Mitvimmt Hon J U NEW Hon ItOMVKLL
HART Hon ELLIS H R011ERI H Hon JOHN
AHNO V und hundreds of others equally well known

T lie following speaLa lor Itaell I

To Whom ir May LoNCtnN t

Wa thaundenilgned citizens of Philadelphia take
tlrfwiiru llicerilivil IV1 A VUS aia

JCER has lieeu a resident of our city lor soma year
iiiriitir which he bus aciiutred a dUisnuulsiifd temitu- -

tlnnasaPuctltloucrludlseuaraol the Eye I Ar and
Throat He has also during some lime past been
Professor and clinical Operator lu ouuol pur Medical
lustllutlous We recommend him to the i ordla sup
port ol the Press and the coiilldeuce ol the couiuiuul
uva ha mty ace lit to visit

lfMcMILIAi k Mnror of Ul Cty
F W HA VIS Mneaker Homu Rep Pa
JNOW FORNEY IVlitor Press
CHAM McUIINlOUK Moruiug PoaL
I II LIMAKER U H Marshal
J wu It A YisON Mercury
A 1G WK1AII
HON A W McOLURK

L IKI venlniTelearaphUA nAiuiuiit Even okKli ncvuiiiujiunis
OFFICE HI Nlneleeulh street northwest

uuiivuu

Olllce hours I From a m to I p m and from 3 to
S p ra

03TKIIH BTJIKAMKK8 IltOOIlAMMlM AND
all kinds or Theatrical Frlnllnjat the

RltfUllLlCAN JOB 1100MS
iW li atreel nerlbwes

OTIS BROTHERS CO

Builders of the OTIS Steam and HALE Hy-

draulic
¬

Passenger and Freight

ELEVATORS
During tho past twonty flvo yours wo havo OonstruovOd tho groator

part of tho llrat class Elovator worlc throughout tho Unitod States
Our Washington work may bo soon at tho U S Capitol tho War and

Navy Building Troasury Building Corcoran Building Ebuitt IIouso
Willards Hotol National Hotol Evans Building Metropolitan Hotol
Hamilton IIouso Hopublican Building Consus Bureau Oovornmont
irinting iiuucnng

Wo havo orootod
safo PRIVATE HOUSE
by a lady

Now York city simplo
HYDRAULIC ELEVATOR readily

Wo aro building tho IToiBting Machinery to bo used in tho construc-
tion

¬

of tho WASHINGTON MONUMENT capablo of raising load of
nino tons to tho hoight of 500 foot Aitor tho completion of tho Monu
mont this machinory will oporato Passongor Elovator

Our Washington Address EBBITT HOUSE

THE BEST STYLES
AND

FINEST QUALITY

ill k AMERICAN
FOR

Suitings Trouserings and

m
Overcoatings

ALL TO TIE CAREFULLY CUT J1Y UNQUESTIONABLY THE REST CUTTERS IN THIS CITY
HUMMED ANDMADKIN A HUlEltll AND MOB r CIIKDITAIIIK MANNEIt ANI1 SOLD At Til II
l RIOKH ESTAllLIHHEn AND MAINTAIN1J DY THE RELIABLE AND IN
EVERY WAY IlllHT TAILORINO HOUSE OF

JOHN KEELER 1111 Penna Ave
H D Manager late Kelly Barr

W A JI CHURCH

a

a

a

CHURCH STEPHENSON

c
xrAnYiiAXJ ayjixuj xrAit sirnxTit st s if

DAUOATLRS What shall wo do with
them A talk wlih motheia lly
Hnrland - WcCMl

Phjalcal and
Moral by Professor H Dlackle cheap
oil - 10c

Peloubcts Select Notes on Ilia International
Ixnsons for 1SS0 Iho best aid for tejclicrs I

The Light of Asia by Fdnln Arnold I M

The Faith of Our Forerulhers by Dr Htcnrns f0csil
The Workman His False Filcnils and Ills

True Friends by Dr Thompson
Socialism by Rosucll D llllchcock 750

WW SON
del9 M SEVENTH STREET N W

Law and
Olios U H Volume 0 14 W
llaiiallea Federal Itelereni e Digest 8 no

Criminal luw Mncnnne No 1 Y Olnmq I I u
Harris Crlmlusl Ijsw - 1 HO

American Law Review January 18W 50
Ewell a AKucyH oi
Htorya 1 qulty Pleadings ninth exllllou
JlllUUlllMJII UU lUillll h h
llarys Probate Law
civil Hervlce In Oreat llrltaln
Tribulations ofu Chinaman
Progrrosand Poverty by tlonruo
Ireut Llgnla In Sculpture and painting

twibastlan Htrome
A Fools Errand lly oue of the fools
Memolrsof Madamedo Itcmnsat
Virrled by Hlorin by May Agnes Fleming

Duranta llyalou of tho olcu
Josh llllllngsrOUI Proliabllltles
T1i Print tllertor bv ltoliert Ho Ir

in and and

OF

OLASS

TEiViEme ijv

LUMBER DOORS BLINDS MOULDINGS

ON E DOLLA
WILL

Sixth Street New York Avenue
JIOOKHAKP STATIONiatY

OUR
Marlon

John

BALLANTYNE

lloiorts

jvanson
IAJ

7 Wna
ui

2 CO

00
21

1 00
ID

to
0

I K
0 00

Any of tbeubove books aent by niall posture paid
upou receipt or Ihe price The most complete slock
ofbtallonery always on hand
W H 0 H MORRISON

Law Booksellers and Stationers
Ni 470 fennaylvniilu nviimio it sv

NEW BOOKS AT OFFICE
031 It sTREET NOUTHWI3HT

Fitmasonry Exposed by Uspt Wni Morgan
prlco it cents Vnlaucls a Mason CouUsslon ol the
Minder of CaptMorguii pilcevuuinle llowlo Do
feat Witlilii Hi Court House
trlu lu nnd lnnlllM HA lldzrCfUl olvvw v w- - v - -

Ileeniasonry pries u reins jitan nau nuno price
KilrlilM nl Pvlhinn lUiistrntml bv

cellon pilieZHeiita Fnoinsnnry at alliance price
HaiidimokofFreomasonry prlcojl cunts1 cents

U

I
I

I
I

n

Otn WushhulonOpiMned lo tiecrot hooletlcs pile
10 cents The Masters Carpet or Masonry and llasl
Worship Ideiillcali pi Ice 7J reula Frocmasonry Ex- -

pilSttt OI1U lllllSiruieil oy jelliluiH iimmimiu
Wlieiton Collige III paper cover 0 cents dulls f I

NATIONAL ANTI MASONIO LAW LEAGUE
OrKICK l KHIroptn w

M LANnlltlllNE Atlornev-at-Lai- Ireatilant

imm

Miscellaneous

lilt UANDEie OF NEW YORK
HPECTALlbl

I treat Hemorrhoids or Piles Will
Wuo rbr any cute or Itching

lleedlug llllnd or lrojectlng Plica
my lunivuies win uos neip aim cure
I use only internal aud internal
remedies no caustlcsno acids an Im
mediate relief no detention from
rmstnoss I treat and euro alt Female
Weaknesses no examinations nocus

aary In my Pile treatmenlor Female Weakmsses but
must ase all pslleulo to know their condition then
any jieraun ran usn my remedies Ca
tarrh cured and deafness caused by catarrh Loss ot
mental power vigor and general debility by either
sex restored For furlHor mid dlOloul
lies of which I treat sou must make application at
my otllre No tjl Ninth street northwest Riikv
HniMiikfd onlea and resldenoe
to all

JIItCULAIus ANDCAItDH IRINTINO
nuruDLioAN jou

olBowhoro
oporatcd

XOTIIIHCl

OIULARIXlWCAHH

M
BAUR

SASH

ZBTTIT

Cor and

Books

liliO

LEAGUE

Masonlobconndrcllsm

1

Considtatlon ire
uasiy

C0J1MKU0IAL

itooua

AT

themselves

liiorniatloii

T I STEPHENSON

iiona f4UiiviJis
joiin it kiiiv maDialer lii llrst class W30m

BEEF LAMB VEAL MUTTON te SH
coiixvn mir a syjciAiry

Stalls M 02 nnda a Centre Market Nlutii street
wing and iJOnud AJNoitern Liberty larketor ad ¬

dress ilor 71 CHy Post onica Marketing delivered
leuol charge to nil part ullliocll Jelslf

t

1TKLIX DEHlfOSSKS FJIKN0U JIAKBKI
Established JS59

M YEVR8 OF 1NC11EASINO SUCCLSJ
FELIX UKSFOSHE

Ihe well kuown and only real French baker In Wash
lncton formerly of Nineteenth tttriel buspcrnitm
ently located nt No SOU U street botween Twenlletb
andTHCuly llrst atreeta near PeunsyU aula avenue
where hu cotitluues aa heretofore to maku French
and American bread of the very tcal quality French
bri ad n apculalty Vienna rolls lo order

N II Kronen Dread Is recommended for persons of
dollcato health especially for thoso suffering Irom
dyspepsia Rewara of Imitations inar21tr

uuaijntati agents
OKCaiSTivnAJKr asco

No 719 D atroct northwest
HEAL ESTATE H110KER8

MONEY TO LOAN IN HUMS FROM 100 TO fMOOO
declJ

Autborlrod by the Commonwoalth of Ky
aud Fairest in tbo World

Popular Monthly Drawing of tho

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO

AT MAOAIHKYH TIIEATIIE
III lb City of Louisville ou

Saturday January 31 1880
THESE DRAWINOH AUTHORIZED 11Y AOv

O L THE LEOIHLATURE OF Km AND SUM
TAINlCDRYALLTHECOURrHOFKENTUOlCYl
OUUU RW1ULARLY ON I HI LAST DAY OF
EVERY MONTH SUNDAYS lXCllIEDI AND
A RE SUPERVISED 11Y PROMINENT CITIZENS
OF Til ESI ATI

Ilvory lloUot lioldorciiu be Ills own super ¬

visor i all out Ills number mid sou It pluccd
In tho tVliocl

The Management call alteutlou to tho grnnd op
portunily presented ofohialulng lor only any or

THE FOLLOWINO FRIZES i
1 PrlM 5300CO
1 Prio 10100
1 IT170 olKM

10 Prices tlUOO each 10000
20 Prizes Win each IOuOO

100 Prizes 100 each 1000
200Prlrcs Weuch 10000
000 Frizes JOeach ltiOiy

1000 Prizes 10 each 10000
Prizes 800 each Approximation Frizes 2700

0 Prizes aweach lM
tllrlecs 100 tacit

TmVtiiea U2100

WholsiTioUoU Half riokolf St
87 Tickets VSO US Tlchets S1O0

All anpllcatlons for club rates should be made to
the homo utllco

Full list ot drawing published to IjOuUv lla Coyu
iKu JoUHMai auu New York Herald and lo
all ticket holders Send all orders by money or bank
dralt In letterorby xpreea Orders of J and upward
bvaxpresacau be sent at our expense For ttlckets
nmi Information oddreaa It M IIOAIIDMAN 0T J
COMMERFORII Courier Journal Jlulldlug Louis
vlllo Uynr either parson at IM llroadway New

Also J W CLAIIK HO New York avenue Wash
lugton D O


